Computer Recommendations

Windows Based Laptop or Desktop:

Processor: Intel Core i5 Quadcore or Intel Core i7 or better
RAM: Minimal: 8GB DDR4, Recommended 16GB DDR4 or better
Storage: Minimal: 256GB SSD, Recommended: 512GB Solid State Drive or larger
Graphics: Minimal: Intel HD Graphics, Recommended: AMD/NVIDIA dedicated card (Discrete onboard for Laptops)
Warranty: Not Required, but highly recommend students consider a 3-5 year warranty with Accidental Coverage.

Mac Based computers:

Due to the nature of the computer applications used in Engineering, we highly recommend using a Windows Based system as some programs may not be available for install on Mac OS.

Getting Help & Support while on Campus:

Incoming students can contact RIT ITS Resnet for specific computer recommendations and support getting their devices setup on the RIT Network when on campus. They also can contact Resnet if they experience any issues with their personal computers.